Feeding premature newborn infants palmitic acid in amounts and stereoisomeric position similar to that of human milk: effects on fat and mineral balance.
The effect of the structure of human milk triglycerides on intestinal fat absorption remains controversial. Twelve infants were each fed, for 1 wk in a crossover design, two formulas that differed only in triglyceride configuration. The "beta" formula contained triglycerides similar to those in human milk (26% palmitic acid, esterified predominantly to the sn-2 position) whereas in the "alpha" formula, which contained triglycerides similar to those in formulas currently marketed, palmitate was mainly at the sn-1,3 positions. Fatty acid, fat, and mineral balances were measured at the end of each 1-wk period. Myristic, palmitic, and stearic acids were absorbed better from the beta formula, but total fat excretion was not reduced. During the feeding of beta formula fecal calcium excretion was lower, urinary calcium higher, and urinary phosphate lower. A formula containing triglycerides similar to those in human milk has significant effects on fatty acid intestinal absorption and improves mineral balance in comparison with a conventional formula.